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Dear Santa,

How was the whether. I want a noo fijitspiner a noo 
toolbox a noo desc a noo dert bice. I want a xbox, a 

uleckchrick scooder.

From Colton

**Dear Santa,

How or u duen an tha dere. Hello, on Christmas I 

would like

Dane F.

Dear Santa,

How are your randers. I wot barbies and a barbies 

jeep and a barbies hawhs. I wot a baby horse.
Thank you Saige

Dear Santa,

I wantid to know how your reindeer fly? For 

Christmas I would like a new reemoet 

koontrl helicopter. A reemoet 
koontrl areplane. A reemoet  
koontrl car and reemoet koon-

trl digger dumptruck looder and 
backin looder. Doont frget to 

go to awer house and give Scout  

boons and treets.

Love Henry Miuer

Humbolt Elementary
Jan Curtis 2nd grade

Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. Claus doing? I was wonder-

ing if you tell me the names of your elves? And how 
you find Rudolph? Can I please have a big dog?

Love Mahayla

Dear Santa,
How are you and your reindeer doing? I am great 

down here I love you!! How are your elves in the work-
shop? I would love if you could try and get me a lot of 
pokemon cards ad booster packs of any kind.

Love Carter

Dear Santa,
How are you and the reindeer can I please have the 

lego cave set? Can I please have a otomadik nerf gun 
and I forgot to ask how the elves doing. Santa, you are 
the coolest guy!

Thank you, Floyd

Dear Santa,
I hope your elves don’t get to tired this Christmas 

and get you reindeer ready. Well, I want some presents 

and those presents are a nerf gun, a phone, and wii. Do 
you have to have all of those beds for the elves?

Love Rhys

Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. Claus doing? I would like a 

hoverbord and a rock wall and a PS4 and I want some 
milk and cookies please as presents, I love you I hope 
you all are doing good? Can I get one more thing, peace 
for Todd I hope. 

I love you Santa love love you.

Dear Santa,
I don’t get presents becuse we are going on vaca-

tion. How many elves do you have? Do you love all 
of the reindeer? If I could get a guinea pig becusese I 
love them.

Love Mia

Dear Santa,
I love you. What are you going to get me for Christ-

mas? I would like a pokemon cards. When is Christmas?
Love Tom

Dear Santa,
How busy are you and your elves? How much milk 

and cookies do you get each year? I am an American. I 
am also eight years old. Please can I have some ice skates. 
Also my sisters would like some stuff from you to. My 
big sister would like a bell from one of your reindeer. My 
little sister would like a moana dress. My mom would like 
a new refrigerator. My dad will like some new tools. My 
baby brother would like a little guitar and my dog, bunny 
and cats would like chew toys.

Love Adalyn Judd.

Dear Santa,
How are your reindeer doing. How are your elves. 

May I please have a puppy. May I please have a kitten. 
May I have an elf.

Love Trevor.

Dear Santa,
How are ou and Mrs. Claus doing! Wut does ruidolph 

do at your workshop? At Christmas do you give every kid 
presents? What I want for Christmas is a hatchable.

Love Alexis

Dear Santa,
I would like this for Christmas please. 1 red 8 prong 

figit spiner. A box of 100 crayons. A snowboard. Rc car. 
Woopee coushin. PS4. 2 boxs of fruit snacks. Bag of can-
dy. Please.

Sincerely, Hunter

Dear Santa,
Santa I will leave you cookies. Santa I think you 

should give Mrs. Claus a vacatin. Santa may I please have 
a skateboard, a bowdrrow and a hoverboard.

Love, Angie S.

Dear Santa,
Haw are you and Mrs. Claus, the reindeer, the shop, 

The Elves, the shop, and the sleigh doing. Santa could 
I please have a tablet, a bow and arrow for my brother, 
because his broke. Can my mom and dad have a phone? 

Love Wyatt

Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. Claus doing? I hope you have 

a jolly Christmas. Please can I have a hatchables, Hover-
board, and wheely boots.

Love Kara

Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. Claus doing? Can I please have 

a American girl doll please? Can my mom please have 
whatever she would like please? Can my brother please 
have whatever he would like please? Can my whole fam-
ily have whatever thay would like please? And thank you.

Love, Jordan Ross.

Dear Santa,
How do you do with your elves? How much toys do 

your elves mack in one year? Oh sorry can I please have a 
box of baseball cards and a box of pokemon cards and to 
get this sling off of me.

Love, Owen Parsons.

Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. Claus doing? How are your 

reindeer doing? For Christmas I would like the King Kong 
Skull Island playset.

Love, Kayle.

Dear Santa,
How are the elves doing? Can you bring me 

Buzz Lightyear for Christmas? Can you bring my 
mom and daddy a Bummblebee car? Merry Christ-
mas!

Love, Bradlee.

Dear Santa,
Coud you get my mom a phone? What is your real 

name? How can you see all the way down to earth? 
Why can’t I hear you coming? Do you have a mail car 
that can fly? Can I please have a tablet? Can I have 
more stuff like a Hatchimal surprise and a rockstar 
guitar? Could I have a little live pet with a puppy and 
kittin? Could I have some kittin clothes? Can I have a 
Hoverboard plus a piano and a cd player? Thank you 
Santa,

Love Timber W.

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? I will have milk and cookies 

out for you when you come. I have a question. How 
dou your reindeer fly? How many toys do your elves 
make? Santa can I please have a kitten and a Giggle 
Wiggle? Could I please have some pokemon cards and 
an X-box 360?

Love, Harmony.

Dear Santa,
How are you? May I please have a Minecraft lego 

playset for Christmas? Arren would like a lego super 
Mario set please. And for my dad any nuber 1 hat. And 
for my mom a nuber 1 mug. Merry Christmas.

Love, Eden.
Dear Santa,
How do you fly? How do you deliver presents? 

How have you been? I have been good. I would like a 
huge chocolate bunny. I would also like  a banana split. 
Ho Ho Ho!!

Love, Isaiah.
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